spring 2021 cold drop off offerings

Goat Group Catering Staffing Options
We recognize that hosting and dining looks different in the wake of
Covid-19, and are ready to safely meet your needs. Any of our drop-offs
can be accompanied by a staff member on-site for help with set-up, service
or take-down. Please work with our catering team on the details. We look
forward to making your event safe, easy and tasty!

by

breakfast

breakfast tray
even assortment of freshly baked
muffins, bagels & scones
12 piece | $32
24 piece | $60

scones by the dozen
mexican chocolate . rosemary dulce
funfetti glaze
gluten/dairy free chocolate chip

bagels by the dozen
grumpy goat . plain . everything
sesame shallot . rye shallot .
cinnamon raisin . jalapeño cheddar
cranberry masala
moroccan apple gjetost

full size | $24
mini | $12

choose one flavor per dozen
flavors rotate daily

$30
schmear
plain . smoked salmon . sweet onion
honey masala . tzatziki
peanut butter-butter
each serves 8

choose one flavor per dozen
flavors rotate daily

yogurt parfait
honey yogurt . seasonal jam
housemade granola
16 oz | $7
fresh cut fruit
assortment of pineapple, apple,
grapes, strawberries and other
seasonal selections
6 oz (individual) | $6
80 oz (serves 10) | $30
160 oz (serves 20) | $60

8 oz | $6
muffins by the dozen*
sweet potato . breakfast banana
cinnamon coffee cake
choose one flavor per dozen
flavors rotate daily

full size | $33
mini | $15

*gluten free flavors available upon request

sammies
the beef
spring onion cream cheese
korean style pickles . crispy onions
iceberg lettuce . gochujang mayo
individual | 12
sub (feeds 6-8 people) | $48
12 mini sammies | $60
the turkey
gjetost aioli . pickled asian pears
arugula . apple mustard butter
individual | 12
sub (feeds 6-8 people) | $48
12 mini sammies | $60
the veggie
hoisin aioli . bread and butter pickles
kimchi marinated squash & shiitakes
crispy onions
individual | 12
sub (feeds 6-8 people) | $48
12 mini sammies | $60

the shrimp
masa chip . sweet onion cream cheese
avocado mash . spicy mayo
individual | 12
12 mini sammies | $60
hot sammies
build-your-own style sammie that
includes your protein, freshly baked
buns, and all the fixins on the side
serves 12 | $120
creole chicken
seared and creole spiced chicken
tartar sauce . pickled jalapeños
shredded lettuce
yucatan pork
pickled slaw . citrus mayo
individual sammies
for guests with allergies or
dietary restrictions
vegetarian | vegan | gluten free | dairy free
gluten & dairy free (served on masa chips)

$11

salads
shrimp & gotham grens salad
avocado . pomelo . pickled veggies .
quinoa crunch . limey-herby dressing
small (serves 12) | $35
large (serves 24) | $70
caesar salad
shaved brussels sprouts . montamore
cheese . rye croutons . sungold
tomatoes . preserved lemon
small (serves 12) | $35
large (serves 24) | $70

chickpea-kale salad
pickled red oninos . radicchio . celery
carrots . preserved lemon
montamore cheese . crispy onions
chee vinaigrette
small (serves 12) | $35
large (serves 24) | $70
add shrimp or griddled chicken
to your salad:
small | $8
large | $12

solterito salad
green beans . apples . green mango
. fried cheese . cucumber . olives .
herby chimmi
small (serves 12) | $35
large (serves 24) | $70

chips and dips
pimento cheese
served with housemade masa chips
(serves 16) | $24

hummus
served with housemade masa chips
(serves 16) | $24

tzatziki
served with housemade masa chips
(serves 16) | $24

carrot “hummus”
served with housemade masa chips
(serves 16) | $24

bag o’ chips
assorted flavors
$2 each

Goat Group Catering Fine Print
To place an order visit goatgroupcatering.com/order-drop-off
or call 312.600.9601 ext. 1. We accept visa, mastercard,
discover, and amex. All orders must be confirmed 48 hours ahead of
time. If order is cancelled with 48 hours 50% will be charged.
If cancelled within 24 hours 100% will be charged.
5% catering fee will be added to all orders. Delivery fee will apply to
delivered orders. Disposable utensils, plates, and napkins are available
for $2 per person.

spring 2021 cold drop off offerings

spring 2021 hot drop off offerings

Goat Group Catering Staffing Options
We recognize that hosting and dining looks different in the wake of
Covid-19, and are ready to safely meet your needs. Any of our drop-offs
can be accompanied by a staff member on-site for help with set-up, service
or take-down. Please work with our catering team on the details. We look
forward to making your event safe, easy and tasty!

Girl & the Goat
Hot Drop Off Selections
starters

mains

shrimp & gotham grens salad
avocado . pomelo . pickled veggies .
quinoa crunch . limey-herby dressing
small (serves 12) | $35
large (serves 24) | $70

mushroom ragout
house made pasta
mushroom cream
small (serves 10) | $80
large (serves 30+) | $260

solterito salad
green beans . apples . green mango
. fried cheese . cucumber . olives .
herby chimmi
small (serves 12) | $35
large (serves 24) | $70

marinated chicken thigh
dill tahini marinated . dukkah . labneh
6-8oz per person | $8 per person

sides
roasted cauliflower
pickled peppers . pine nuts . mint
small (serves 10) | $52
large (serves 30+) | $169
sautéed green beans
fish sauce vinaigrette . cashews
small (serves 10) | $52
large (serves 30+) | $169

braised pork shank
pork shank . squash puree . sweet &
sour . scallions . mint
$9 per person
whole roasted goat leg
tortillas . sauces and sides
$MP per person
*requires no less than one week’s notice*

Goat Group Catering Fine Print
To place an order visit goatgroupcatering.com/order-drop-off
or call 312.600.9601 ext. 1. We accept visa, mastercard,
discover, and amex. All orders must be confirmed 48 hours ahead of
time. If order is cancelled with 48 hours 50% will be charged.
If cancelled within 24 hours 100% will be charged.
5% catering fee will be added to all orders. Delivery fee will apply to
delivered orders. Disposable utensils, plates, and napkins are available
for $2 per person.

spring 2021 cold drop off offerings

catering menu
spring 2021

tie dye cake

tahini-chocolate cake

cheez-it cake

pancake cake

all the chocolate cake

citrus vanilla cake

spiced latte cake

carrot cake

cakes

our cakes are made from creative, fresh ingredients. with
twist-on-nostalgic flavors and fun takes on the classics, we have
the perfect way to make your dessert table even more special.
we’d love to work with you to create a custom flavor or treat!
sizing + pricing
6-inch
(feeds 4-8)

8-inch
(feeds 8-12)

10-inch
(feeds 12-20)

12-inch
(feeds 20-28)

$40

$55

$75

$95

rotating seasonal flavors
tie dye cake
pancake cake
tahini-chocolate cake citrus vanilla cake
all the chocolate cake carrot cake

caramel corn cake
spiced latte cake
cheez-it cake

cookies

cookies are the perfect way to adorn
your dessert table and make your event
even sweeter. get extra personal with our
custom shortbread cookies!
sizing + pricing
dozen mini
regular cookies

dozen full-size
regular cookies

dozen decorated
shortbread cookies

$15

$36

$54

rotating seasonal flavors
chocolate chip
chocolate crinkle
spiced pecan brown-butter
oatmeal pickled raisin

citrus meringue pie

chocolate french fry pie

pies
choco-lot pie

caramel toffee crunch pie

our pies are unique takes on the classics
that are sure to delight every tastebud.
sizing + pricing
each 9-in pie
$32
rotating seasonal flavors
chocolate shake french fry pie
choco-lot pie
citrus meringue pie
pecan pie
caramel toffee crunch pie

pecan pie

cupcakes

our cupcakes are perhaps our most
surprising item - they rotate regularly, so
be on the lookout for our latest flavors!
sizing + pricing
one dozen
$51
rotating seasonal flavors
citrus vanilla
pancake
tamarind
cheez-it
tie-dye (vanilla)
all the chocolate
hazlenuts smores
tahini-chocolate

pastries

start your day with the fulfulling,
surprising flavors of sugargoat!
bagels by the dozen - $48
plain
everything
cheddar jalapeno
schmear - $6 (8oz)
plain
smoked salmon
honey masala
sweet onion

scones by the dozen
mexican chocolate
rosemary dulce
funfetti glaze
gluten/dairy-free chocolate chip
*flavors rotate
full size | $24
mini | $12

wedding cakes
we’d be honored to partner with you in creating the
wedding cake of your dreams! bring us your design
and flavor inspirations - from mini to macro,
whimsical to romantic - and we’ll make them come to
life. inquire with the team about sizes and pricing!
single cakes
10”
6”
8”
feeds 8-10 feeds 10-12 feeds up to 20
$75

$125

$100
tiered cakes
three tier
two tier
feeds 12 feeds 30-35
$160

$350

custom flavors
$150 per flavor for any sized cake.
includes custom cupcake for tasting!
cake delivery
$50 - within chicago city limits
$75 - suburbs under 30 miles
$100 - suburbs over 30 miles
shipping prices apply over 50 miles

